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Abstract: Toxic runoff from heavy rains on 26 September 2019 caused a complete fish kill on the 2 km
long headwater reach of Garvin Brook, Winona County, Minnesota, USA. This project examined the
recovery of the slimy sculpin (Uranidea cognata) population within the lower 900 m of the kill zone,
comparing relative abundance estimates and size structures between the kill zone and a downstream,
unimpacted reference section. Electrofishing surveys were conducted at 24 sites (12 within both kill
and reference zones) at 6, 11, 18, 28, and 42 months post-kill to assess relative abundance (catch-
per-effort (CPE), fish/min) and population age structures (based on total length). At six months
post-kill, sculpin were present throughout the kill zone. However, adult CPE declined significantly
with upstream distance, which was suggestive of the ongoing immigration of adult sculpin from
downstream. Age structures were similar in kill and reference zones with all size/age groups present
in both zones after six months, while CPE was twice as high in the reference (6.3 fish/min) versus
the kill zone (3.0 fish/min). After 11 months, CPE did not differ between zones (14 fish/min) and
remained that way for the remainder of the study. However, age structures differed dramatically
between zones at both 11 and 18 months post-kill; adult sculpin were significantly more abundant
in the reference zone, whereas juvenile fish dominated the kill zone. By 28 months post-kill, both
sculpin abundance and age structure within the kill zone had fully recovered from the kill. Sculpin
recovery was accomplished mostly through enhanced reproduction within the kill zone following
initial post-kill movements of both adult and juvenile fish into the kill zone from downstream. Low
predation on juvenile sculpin due to a reduced abundance of trout and adult sculpin post-kill likely
allowed more rapid recovery of the sculpin population within the kill zone.

Keywords: fish kill; recovery; sculpin; instream movements; reproduction; Uranidea cognata

1. Introduction

Fish kills caused by anthropogenic activities are commonplace in a range of aquatic
habitats worldwide [1–3]. Kills can range from minor with little to no observable effect
on aquatic ecosystems, to extreme, decimating stream and river communities over vast
distances [3,4]. Concern over fish kills is amplified when they affect valuable commercial
and recreational fisheries [1–3,5].

In many fish kill events, most of the fish killed are non-game species, including
cyprinids (e.g., minnows, shiners, dace, chubs), catostomids (suckers), clupeids (shad),
percids (darters), cottids (sculpin), and others [3,4,6]. Although not as highly valued by
the general public, these species serve important roles in community stability and energy
transfer to higher trophic levels [7–9]. Their recovery after a fish kill is just as important for
overall ecosystem function as the recovery of the top-level piscivorous game fishes [4].

Many fish species are highly mobile and can quickly recolonize defaunated reaches
after a fish kill if nearby source populations are present [4,5,10,11]. However, some species
are much less mobile, greatly extending the time required for recolonization after a fish
kill [12]. Many small-bodied, non-game fish in streams and rivers are considered largely
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non-mobile or sedentary [13–15], especially bottom-dwelling species such as darters and
sculpins [16–19]. Individuals of these species may spend their entire lives within a short
stream reach with home ranges often spanning <30 m of stream length [19].

The slimy sculpin (Uranidea cognata) has the largest geographic distribution of any
sculpin species in North America, spanning the breadth of Canada and extending into the
northern United States and Alaska [20,21]. The species is restricted to coldwater streams,
rivers, and lakes, often co-occurring with brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) and brown
trout (Salmo trutta) [22,23]. In streams, it prefers clean, coarse substrates and shallow
(<40 cm) water with slow (<20 cm/sec) current velocities [24]. Due to its wide geographic
range, sensitivity to a variety of anthropogenic disturbances, relatively high abundance,
short life span, high reproductive output, and easy to measure biological parameters,
the species has been recommended for use as a sentinel species for monitoring studies
throughout the northern regions of North America [19,25]. Although generally considered
as non-migratory with low mobility and strong site fidelity [18], slimy sculpin can display
long-range movements under certain conditions [26,27].

During September 2019, a fish kill resulting from organic-rich runoff after a rain
event [28,29] occurred in a 2 km long, spring-fed headwater reach of Garvin Brook, which
is a coldwater trout stream in southeastern Minnesota, USA [5]. All brook trout, brown
trout, and slimy sculpin were killed: an estimated 1440 fish total [29]. After the fish kill,
brown trout within the kill reach were allowed to recover naturally via migration from
downstream, unimpacted sections and reproduction by those immigrants. Brown trout
quickly repopulated the kill area, spawning within the entire kill zone less than two months
after the kill [5]. However, it was not known if the slimy sculpin population would respond
similarly post-kill, given its absence of any defined spawning migration and its presumed
general lack of mobility overall [19].

The present study was initiated to examine the recovery of slimy sculpin in Garvin
Brook after the September 2019 fish kill. Specifically, I examined the abilities of slimy
sculpin (1) to recolonize the kill zone via upstream movements only from unimpacted
downstream reaches (no unimpacted upstream source of potential colonizers), and (2) to
reproduce successfully within the kill zone. These were assessed by a series of five, relative-
abundance electrofishing surveys spanning three spawning seasons over a 42-month period
post-kill. Surveys were conducted both within the kill zone and a similar, unimpacted
reference zone downstream from the kill zone.

2. Methods
2.1. Study Site

Garvin Brook is a 1st- to 3rd-order coldwater stream in Winona County, MN, USA
(43.999792 N, −91.813290 W). It originates from a series of groundwater springs, flowing as
a designated coldwater trout stream for 26 km before joining with the Mississippi River at
Minnesota City, Minnesota. Native fish species present within the stream include brook
trout, slimy sculpin, and brook stickleback (Culaea inconstans) as well as introduced brown
trout. The stream is managed primarily as a coldwater fishery for brown trout by the
Minnesota Department of Natural Resources [30].

A fish kill was reported on 26 September 2019 in the headwaters section of Garvin
Brook. Dead fish were observed throughout the reach from the main spring source to
the stream’s confluence with Peterson Creek, which was a stream length of 2043 m. State
agency personnel investigating the kill estimated that the majority (>90%) of fish impacted
had died in the lower half of the impacted reach within a county park that borders the
stream for 900 m above the Garvin Brook–Peterson Creek confluence [29,31]. No fish were
believed to have survived the kill within the entire 2 km+ reach upstream from the Peterson
Creek confluence [28]. The fish community below the confluence was unimpacted, which
was likely due to the dilution effect of the flow from Petersen Creek [29]. No specific cause
of the fish kill was determined, but post-kill investigations suggested that organic runoff
after a rain event had produced short-term toxic conditions [29,31].
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2.2. Fieldwork

Slimy sculpin were surveyed in Garvin Brook during five time periods post-kill: March
2020, August 2020, March 2021, January 2022, and March 2023. These times represented
six, 11, 18, 28, and 42 months after the fish kill. March and January were selected to permit
the identification of mature male and female sculpin prior to spring spawning, whereas
August was chosen to determine the relative abundance of young-of-year (YOY) sculpin
after the first spawning period post-kill.

Each survey consisted of brief electrofishing passes at each of 12 stream sites (except
only 10 sites were surveyed in the reference reach during March 2020) spaced evenly
throughout two, 900 m sections of Garvin Brook: one 900 m section within the kill zone
(upstream from Peterson Creek) and another section downstream (below Peterson Creek)
in a reference zone not impacted by the fish kill (Figure 1). The kill and reference zones of
Garvin Brook were similar for most stream variables, including most physical measures
and abundances of habitat types and fish cover; zones differed significantly only in current
velocity, discharge, percent pools, and substrate composition [5]. At each of the 24 sites,
a short section (approximately 10–20 m) of stream that included the preferred habitats of
both juvenile and adult sculpin [24] was electrofished (Smith–Root model LR-24 or model
LR-20B backpack electrofishers, along with a single dip netter) for a time period (typically
1 to 3 min) sufficient to capture approximately 10 or more sculpin. Electrofisher “on” time
was recorded for each site, and all sculpin were measured (nearest mm total length (TL)),
recorded as male, female, or immature (based on external sex characteristics just prior to
spawning; presence of urogenital papilla in adult males, abdomen swollen with eggs and
no urogenital papilla in adult females) [32], and returned alive to the stream. Sex was not
determined for adult sculpin during the August 2020 survey.
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Figure 1. Map of the Garvin Brook study area in southeastern Minnesota, USA, indicating 900 m
stream sections assessed within the kill zone (upstream from the confluence with Peterson Creek)
and an unimpacted reference zone (downstream from the confluence). Yellow stars indicate survey
sites where slimy sculpin were collected, and the red star on the inset map indicates the location of
the study area in North America.
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2.3. Data Analyses

Sculpin populations were compared between kill and reference zones using a variety
of approaches. The size structures of sculpin were compared graphically between kill and
reference zones using simple length-frequency plots, and average sculpin sizes were com-
pared with Student’s t-test. In addition, sizes of male and female sculpin were compared
within each zone–date combination to examine possible differences between the sexes.
Chi-square goodness-of-fit tests were used to assess male-to-female sex ratios in each zone
on each of the five survey dates, and sex ratios were compared between zones on each
survey data with contingency table Chi-square tests.

At each site and date surveyed, sculpin catch-per-effort (CPE) was calculated as
fish/minute for juvenile, adult, and total sculpin. CPE values were compared between kill
and reference zones for each date with Student’s t-test (with adjusted df values if variances
were significantly different between zones, based on results of an F test; www.VassarStats.
net; accessed on 22 December 2023). Possible patterns in CPE (total, adult, juvenile) among
sample sites (downstream to upstream) within each zone during the first survey (March
2020) were examined with simple linear regression to assess the possible migration of
sculpin into the kill zone from downstream locations. Decreasing CPE moving upstream
within the kill zone would suggest the ongoing immigration of sculpin into the zone
from downstream.

3. Results
3.1. Survey Effort

In total, 1834 slimy sculpin were collected and examined across the five survey dates:
963 sculpin in the kill zone and 871 in the reference zone. Across all dates, there was no
significant difference between zones in either the electrofishing time per site (t118 = 1.74,
p = 0.084) or the number of sculpin collected per site (t118 = 1.00, p = 0.320), averaging 103 s
(SD = 45 s; range = 35–310 s) and 16 sculpin (SD = 6 fish; range = 3–32 fish) per site overall.

3.2. Sculpin Age Structure

Length–frequency distributions of slimy sculpin displayed a variety of patterns across
the five survey periods (Figure 2). Sculpin ranged in size from 24 mm up to 119 mm
TL. During the March 2020 survey (6 months after the fish kill), all age groups of sculpin
were present throughout the entirety of the kill zone with yearling fish dominating the
population. The same age groups were present in the reference zone, although yearling
fish were relatively less dominant than in the kill zone. By August 2020, YOY representing
the 2020 year class were very dominant at kill zone sites, and they were also dominant
at reference zone sites. Older, larger sculpin were relatively more abundant within the
reference zone than in the kill zone. By March 2021, the 2020 year class (now yearling fish)
dominated both zones with older fish again relatively more common in the reference zone.
In January 2022, the 2021 sculpin year class (now yearlings) were dominant in the reference
zone, but they were less common in the kill zone, clearly outnumbered by 2-year-old fish
representing the 2020 year class. Finally, in March 2023, yearling fish (representing the 2022
year class) were dominant within the kill zone, whereas that age class was much reduced in
the reference zone, which continued to be dominated by the 2021 year class (now 2-year-old
fish). Across all time periods, the full size range of sculpin were present within both the kill
and reference zones (Figure 2).

www.VassarStats.net
www.VassarStats.net
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Figure 2. Length–frequency distributions for slimy sculpin collected from kill and reference zones of
Garvin Brook on five dates post-kill.

Average sizes of sculpins within the two zones varied across time periods based on
changing dominance of various year classes (Table 1). During the initial survey, average
sculpin size was nearly identical between kill and reference zones. Sculpin were signifi-
cantly larger in the reference versus the kill zone in August 2020 and in March 2021, but
they were significantly larger in the kill zone than in the reference zone in both January
2022 and March 2023 (Table 1).
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Table 1. Average total lengths (mm TL) of slimy sculpin collected from kill and reference zones in
Garvin Brook on five dates post-kill. Values are means with SD in parentheses. N = sample size.
Results of t-tests comparing sculpin size between zones are included.

Date Kill Zone N Reference N t-Value p

Mar-20 64 (24) 90 64 (17) 124 0.05 0.959
Aug-20 41 (17) 202 59 (22) 130 7.97 <0.001
Mar-21 52 (13) 239 63 (14) 171 8.55 <0.001
Jan-22 66 (18) 205 58 (19) 241 4.39 <0.001
Mar-23 70 (13) 227 61 (18) 205 5.66 <0.001

3.3. Adult Sculpin Sex Ratios and Size Differences

During winter surveys, when the sex of adult sculpin could be determined, male fish
generally averaged 10 mm longer than female fish (Figure 3). Male fish were significantly
larger than females during all surveys in the reference zone but only during two of the
surveys (March 2020, January 2022) in the kill zone.
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Figure 3. Total lengths of adult female and male slimy sculpin collected from kill and reference zones
of Garvin Brook prior to spring spawning during four years post-kill. Bars are means and lines
indicate standard deviations. Numbers above bars are p-values from t-tests comparing male and
female lengths within each zone on each date.

Female sculpin were more abundant than male fish in five of the eight zone X date
combinations examined (Figure 4). However, only three of those five had sex ratios that
differed significantly from 1:1. When sex ratios were compared between kill and reference
zones, they differed only during March 2023 (Table 2). Overall, there is no evidence of any
pattern in sculpin sex ratios throughout the study period.
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of Garvin Brook prior to spring spawning during four years post-kill. Stars above bars indicate
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Table 2. Abundances of male and female slimy sculpin within kill and reference zones in Garvin
Brook on five dates post-kill. Contingency table Chi-square test results comparing male-to-female sex
ratios between zones are included.

Kill Zone Reference Zone

Date Males Females Males Females X2 p

Mar-20 19 31 27 56 0.43 0.521
Mar-21 29 25 40 35 0.002 0.967
Jan-22 68 99 54 55 2.08 0.149
Mar-23 69 60 74 110 5.38 0.02

3.4. Sculpin CPE Relative Abundances

Sculpin CPE displayed some distinctive patterns across the five survey time periods
(Figure 5). During the first survey 6 months post-kill, total sculpin relative abundance was
significantly higher (Table 3) in the reference zone than in the kill zone (Figure 5A), which
was largely due to differing abundances of adult fish in the two zones (Figure 5B). Higher
relative abundances of adult fish in the reference zone were maintained across the next two
survey periods (Figure 5A, Table 3). However, beginning in August 2020 and continuing
through March 2021, the relative abundance of juvenile sculpin was significantly higher (1.5
to 2.7 times) in the kill zone than in the reference zone (Figure 5C, Table 3). Consequently,
total sculpin CPE in the kill zone was equal to or slightly higher than that in the reference
zone by August 2020 (Figure 5A), 11 months after the fish kill. Total sculpin CPE did not
differ between the two zones for the remainder of the study period even though adult and
juvenile CPE continued to display some significant differences (Figure 5B,C, Table 3).
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Figure 5. Electrofishing catch per effort (fish/minute; CPE) for total (A), adult (B), and juvenile (C)
slimy sculpins collected from kill and reference zones of Garvin Brook on five dates post-kill. Dots
represent means and vertical bars indicate ± SD. Stars indicate dates during which mean CPE differed
significantly (p < 0.05; see Table 2) between kill and reference zones based on t-test comparisons.
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Table 3. Summary t-test statistics (t-values and p-values) comparing total, adult, and juvenile
sculpin electrofishing catch per effort (CPE) between kill and reference zones in Garvin Brook on five
dates post-kill.

Total CPE Adult CPE Juvenile CPE

Date t p t p t p

Mar-20 4.49 0.0002 5.48 <0.0001 1.54 0.14
Aug-20 1.66 0.111 4.65 0.0001 3.56 0.002
Mar-21 0.9 0.375 2.32 0.03 2.42 0.024
Jan-22 1.79 0.097 1.07 0.298 2.77 0.018
Mar-23 1.18 0.252 1.57 0.136 4.27 <0.0001

Slimy sculpin CPE displayed various patterns among sample sites during the initial
survey in March 2020. Within the kill zone, both total and adult sculpin CPE declined
significantly from downstream to upstream, whereas juvenile CPE did not (Table 4). Within
the reference zone, total CPE increased significantly from downstream to upstream, but
neither adult nor juvenile CPE changed significantly (Table 4).

Table 4. Change in slimy sculpin catch per effort (CPE, fish/min) versus sampling site (down-
stream to upstream) in kill and reference zones of Garvin Brook, March 2020, based on linear
regression statistics.

Zone/Statistic Total CPE Adult CPE Juvenile CPE

Kill zone
Slope −0.226 −0.136 −0.089

Y intercept 4.5 2.524 1.976
r2 0.276 0.295 0.141

t-value (one-tailed) 1.95 2.05 1.28
Degrees of freedom 10 10 10

p-value 0.04 0.034 0.115

Reference zone
Slope 0.356 0.162 0.194

Y intercept 4.329 3.334 0.995
r2 0.339 0.141 0.249

t-value (one-tailed) 2.03 1.25 1.63
Degrees of freedom 8 8 8

p-value 0.038 0.142 0.071

4. Discussion

After slimy sculpin were eliminated from a 2 km headwater reach of Garvin Brook by
a fish kill in September 2019, recovery was driven by the upstream movement of fish of all
ages into the defaunated reach within six months after the kill, reproduction by the adult
segment of the in-migrant group, and good survival of the 2020 and 2021 year classes of
sculpin. Abundance recovery relative to a reference reach was achieved within 11 months
of the kill, but age structure recovery was not accomplished until 28 months post-kill.

Instream movements by slimy sculpin usually have been characterized as mini-
mal, with individual fish residing within a short section (<30 m) of stream for much
of their lifetimes [18,19,33]. Adults (especially males) move very little due to being
territorial [18,34,35], so instream movements usually are made by subadults seeking suit-
able, unoccupied habitat [26]. However, even those movements may be very limited if the
habitat is plentiful and food resources are abundant [36,37].

In the present study, all age groups of slimy sculpin were present throughout the lower
900 m of the kill zone by the first survey date, six months post-kill. However, decreasing
adult sculpin CPE with increasing distance upstream (60% decline in CPE between lower-
most and uppermost sites) within the kill zone suggests that adult sculpin may still have
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been actively moving into that section from downstream six months after the kill. Fewer
than half as many adult fish had reached the upstream site compared to the downstream
site. In fact, adult sculpin continued moving into the kill zone after March 2020 with
adult CPE in the kill zone nearly doubling between March and August 2020 and then
remaining constant through March 2021. There was no obvious dominance of one sex over
the other in the adult sculpin that moved into the kill zone. In contrast, juvenile sculpin
CPE did not differ throughout the kill zone, indicating that young sculpin may have been
more migratory than older fish, achieving relatively similar abundances throughout the
900 m of the kill zone. These observations appear to contradict previous studies that
reported very limited movements of sculpin within streams [18,19,33]. However, those
studies were conducted in streams with intact sculpin populations, not a system that had
experienced a fish kill. Many small-bodied fishes that normally display limited mobility
can quickly repopulate kill zones [38,39], so it should not be surprising that slimy sculpin
can quickly repopulate stream habitats lacking any sculpin. In fact, even in studies where
sculpin have been found to move very little, some individuals exhibited movements exceed-
ing several hundred meters during the study periods [18,19,33], suggesting that sculpin are
capable of extensive movements even within more crowded habitats. Reduced movements
of adult versus juvenile sculpin lend support to previous studies [26,27] indicating greater
movement by sculpin during their first year or two followed by greatly reduced movements
as adults.

There is additional support for the observation that slimy sculpin can quickly populate
a stream reach where they previously were extirpated. Beginning in 2003, the Minnesota
Department of Natural Resources initiated a slimy sculpin reintroduction program to stock
sculpin into nine coldwater trout streams where they were lacking (likely eliminated many
decades prior due to historic poor water quality), to restore an ecologically important native
species and provide additional forage for existing wild trout populations [40]. Sculpin
dispersed rapidly both upstream and downstream from their reintroduction sites, and sev-
eral studies subsequently examined various aspects of the reintroductions [41–43]. Sculpin
recently were reintroduced to an additional eight streams in 2022/2023 [44]. Coincidentally,
Garvin Brook (specifically the reference reach) served as one of three donor streams from
which sculpin were collected to stock elsewhere [40].

Alternatively, it is possible that slimy sculpin may not have needed to move into
the kill zone to repopulate it. Instead, the September 2019 fish kill may not have been a
complete kill, leaving some survivors to gradually repopulate the kill zone via subsequent
reproduction. The fish kill investigation estimated that only 172 sculpin died throughout
the 2 km long kill zone [28], which was an estimated density of <0.02 sculpin/m2. Based
on previous work in Garvin Brook that found sculpin present at densities >2 fish/m2 (N.
Mundahl, unpublished data), a complete fish kill may have killed over 18,000 sculpin in the
identified kill zone, which was 100 times higher than the official count. The sculpin’s small
size, cryptic coloration, and preferred rocky habitats [19,24] likely caused most of the dead
fish to be missed during the kill count. But those rocky interstices also may have provided
reduced- or no-flow microhabitats that protected some sculpin from short-term toxic stream
flows moving past overhead during the September 2019 kill event [45], allowing fish to
survive an otherwise catastrophic event. However, lacking any electrofishing survey data
immediately after the kill event to support these speculations, it cannot be stated with any
degree of certainty that some sculpin may actually have survived the kill.

Although adult slimy sculpin CPE in the kill zone was less than 40% of that observed
in the reference zone in March 2020 shortly before the onset of sculpin spring spawning,
the production of juvenile sculpin by those adult fish was high. During August surveys,
juvenile sculpin CPE in the kill zone was two to three times greater than in the refer-
ence zone. Some of this difference may have resulted from a greater proportion of large
(>100 mm TL) adult sculpin, with greater potential fecundity [46], in the kill zone compared
to the reference zone. But greater fecundity in the kill zone could have been counteracted
by the significantly skewed sex ratio of adult sculpin (more females than males) within the
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reference zone. Invertebrate prey resources did not differ between kill and reference zones
post-kill [5], suggesting similar feeding opportunities in both zones. However, much of the
higher juvenile CPE in the kill zone simply may have resulted from the better survival of
young sculpin due to reduced mortality from fewer potential predators (i.e., adult sculpin,
brown trout) and fewer competitors (especially territorial adult male sculpin) within that
zone [5,19,46]. In fact, reduced numbers of potential predators and competitors of young
sculpin (i.e., adult sculpin, adult brown trout) continued through the March 2021 survey
period [5]. Much of the recovery of the slimy sculpin population within the kill zone of
Garvin Brook apparently was directly the result of reproduction by the adult sculpin that
migrated into the kill zone and the subsequent growth and maturation of the 2020 and
2021 year-classes of sculpin. However, lacking genetic data on recolonizing sculpin and the
young fish produced within the kill zone post-kill, it cannot be stated with complete cer-
tainty that population recovery was accomplished solely via immigration and reproduction
by these migrants.

5. Conclusions

After an autumn fish kill event, it required approximately two years for the slimy
sculpin population to fully recover within the headwaters of Garvin Brook. Although
the recovery of total sculpin CPE was evident within the kill zone in surveys conducted
11 months post-kill, sculpin age structures remained different between the kill and reference
zones through 18 months post-kill. Age structures finally looked similar between the two
zones in surveys conducted 28 months after the kill, as the large, 2020 sculpin year class
within the kill zone reached maturity. Coincidentally, this was the same pattern and same
duration of population recovery exhibited by brown trout that recolonized the kill zone
after the fish kill [5]. Considering the differences in fish size, expected mobilities, and
season of spawning (spring for sculpin, fall for trout) of these two species, the similarity in
both abundance and age structure recovery was unexpected. But with similar life spans in
this headwaters system, population recovery based on strong reproductive output, good
survival of young, and a short time (approximately two years) to sexual maturity is likely
highly adaptive.

The recovery period observed for slimy sculpin in this study probably represents the
minimal time needed in an open, accessible system of this size lacking any substantial
barriers (e.g., waterfalls, road crossing culverts, North American beaver (Castor canadensis)
dams) to movement. The presence of barriers in this or other systems likely would extend
the time needed for slimy sculpin populations to recover after some catastrophic event [27].
It may be possible to utilize the ongoing slimy sculpin reintroduction program in south-
eastern Minnesota [40] to assess and model the effects of barriers and systems of varying
sizes on the rate of slimy sculpin movements into a sculpin-free habitat.
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